Gastroparesis, or slow emptying of the stomach, is a debilitating disease process that affects an estimated 4% of the population. 1 The most common etiologies preceding the development of gastroparesis symptoms are diabetes (50%), status post vagotomy or gastric resection, and a viral episode before symptom development. Before the diagnosis can be made, however, mechanical or structural disorders of the gastrointestinal tract must be ruled out.
Clinically, patients with gastroparesis are at risk for fluid, electrolyte, and nutrient deficits and, in patients with diabetes, erratic glycemic control. Treatment is targeted at correcting fluid, electrolyte, and nutritional deficiencies, reducing symptoms, and correcting the precipitating cause of gastroparesis, if possible. Although the mainstay of treatment for gastroparesis is anti-emetic and prokinetic therapy, 1 this article will focus on nutrition interventions.
Nutrition Assessment
Stratifying the nutrition status of patients with gastroparesis into mild, moderate, or severe malnutrition is an important first step in the treatment of gastroparesis. This will help identify those who need aggressive nutritional support early on versus those who might benefit from some initial adjustments in oral food selections.
Unintentional weight loss over time is one of the first and most important parameters to assess regardless of the patient's overall appearance. A 5-10% unintentional loss of weight over a 3-to 6-month period signifies severe malnutrition. 3, 4 Because of the chronic fluid issues in hemodialysis patients, drastic weight changes may not be readily apparent early on, but may show up weeks later, when the target weight stabilizes below the patient's usual body weight. If a patient with diabetes has a declining target weight and complains of early satiety, especially in the morning after an overnight fast, gastroparesis should be suspected. If unintentional weight loss has occurred in any patient with gastroparesis, it is important for the clinician and patient to set a goal weight. If the patient falls below the goal weight or fails to achieve an agreedon weight, nutrition support should be seriously considered.
Nutrition Factors That May Slow Gastric Emptying
Although there are many factors, including those discussed below, that theoretically can slow gastric emptying, there have been no controlled clinical trials in patients with gastroparesis to determine the success of any particular nutrition intervention. Fiber. Because patients with gastroparesis are prone to bezoar formation (an indigestible concretion of foods) that decrease their ability to clear indigestible fiber from the stomach, low-fiber foods are recommended. 5 For patients who have difficulty with small bowel bacterial overgrowth, fiber-containing foods and even enteral formulas may aggravate symptoms because of fermentation in the upper gut, which casues gas, cramping, and bloat-
6 Table 1 includes a list of highfiber foods and medications/bulking agents that should be reevaluated for any patient with gastroparesis because of the risk of bezoar formation.
Fat. Fat is often restricted in patients with gastroparesis, yet there is no clinical evidence to support the necessity of this intervention. The real problem may be the solid food that accompanies the fat. Fatcontaining liquids will empty by gravity over time. Because fat provides a significant source of calories, which patients often need, fat sources should be allowed if patients tolerate them. For patients with diabetes, alternatives to saturated and trans fat sources should be encouraged.
Medications. All medications should be reviewed to identify any that might have a negative impact on gastric emptying. 7 In particular, bulk-forming agents used to treat constipation may not empty well from the stomach in patients with gastroparesis 5 (see Table 1 ). Narcotics delay gastric emptying and should be decreased or avoided altogether.
Oral Guidelines
Smaller meals and liquids. Because large meals empty slowly from the stomach in patients with gastroparesis, the first step is to start with smaller-volume meals. To meet nutrition requirements, more frequent meals and snacks will be necessary. Consumption of a greater percentage of calories in liquid form may help. On occasion, a trial of liquids as the sole source of calories may prove beneficial because liquid emptying is almost always preserved until gastroparesis is far advanced. [8] [9] [10] Vitamins and minerals. Any patient who has experienced a considerable, unintentional weight loss is at risk for total nutrient deficiency. To date, there have been no large, comparative studies
Guidelines for Enteral Nutrition
For patients who fail to stabilize their weight loss or those who cannot gain weight with oral feedings, enteral nutrition support may be indicated. Enteral nutrition not only allows patients to be consistently hydrated and nourished, but also provides ready access for reliable medication delivery. Parenteral nutrition should be reserved only for those who have a dysmotility that extends throughout much of the small bowel and colon or those who fail enteral therapy. This is because parenteral nutrition is associated with more infectious complications (especially in patients with diabetes) and is significantly more expensive. The criteria listed in Table 2 can help identify patients who are candidates for enteral nutrition support. A more detailed review of all aspects of nutrition intervention in patients with gastroparesis is available elsewhere. 
Improving Glucose Control and Nutritional Adequacy
The following guidelines may be useful to assist patients in improving glucose control and nutritional adequacy:
Eat Table 3 includes a semi-liquid sample meal plan and menu for three meals and snacks with the appropriate carbohydrate content. Solid foods may be better tolerated earlier in the day, with a • switch to liquid meals later in the day if the patient begins to feel full. Monitor blood glucose before the small meal or snack is eaten, and adjust the insulin dose according to the blood glucose level and the anticipated amount of carbohydrate to be eaten. Table 4 includes suggestions for how to increase liquid calories when that is the only type of oral nutrition tolerated. An insulin regimen including a basal dose of insulin (intermediate-acting NPH or long-acting glargine or detemir) at bedtime or in the evening and bolus or supplemental doses of insulin (shortacting regular or rapid-acting aspart, lispro, or glulisine) before meals or snacks would be the most ideal to promote optimal glucose control. Some patients may need to take bolus doses of insulin ~ 30 minutes after their meal, once they are sure the meal will stay down.
Information about comprehensive meal planning for patients with diabetes and gastroparesis can be found online at www.uvadigestivehealth.org. Scroll down to "Nutrition Support Team Medicine" in the far left column, click on the pull-down menu, and find "Patient Educational Materials." Scroll down to the heading for gastroparesis to find four different meals plans listed for patient use.
Conclusion
Treating patients with gastroparesis remains a very challenging task. Chronic nausea and vomiting not only can precipitate dehydration, electrolyte disturbances, hyperglycemia, malnutrition, and inadequate medication delivery, but also have a serious impact on overall quality of life. Identifying and stratifying patients into level of nutrition risk will help clinicians identify those who would benefit from early nutrition support to restore nutrition and hydration status and, ultimately, improve quality of life. Because the goal of glycemic control is still primary, adjustments in the amount and timing of insulin, increased monitoring of food intake and/or 
•

MID-MORNING SNACK (two carbohydrate choices)
Liquid supplement or milkshake (10 oz milkshake: 30 g carbohydrate)
LUNCH AND DINNER (three carbohydrate choices)
Thinned soup (1 cup chicken broth: 1 g carbohydrate) Thinned or puréed meat or substitute Thinned potato or substitute (3 oz potato: 15 g carbohydrate) Thinned or puréed vegetable Thinned dessert or puréed fruit (1/2 cup fruit: 15 g carbohydrate) Milk (1 cup: 15 g carbohydrate) Coffee or tea (unsweetened: 0 g carbohydrate)
MID-AFTERNOON SNACK (two carbohydrate choices)
BEDTIME SNACK (two carbohydrate choices)
Reprinted with permission from Ref. 12 . 
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